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The Vampire

a Strange Bird
I L of Theatrical Feather 2A
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f BY CHARLES DARNTON
in1 hI itii MII In Hit iniy lit the HarUett Theatre ji tirdiy ufi lOonTill n tln ol lt itflf It wis tin alioKcther rliwry little thliiK w t-

umiiii

l

ht at IMS with a liruul simile di tslriR them iilioiit Kooilnttiiicilly

I ami glv im t cm a smil hat h pi ry tun It irm a rhtuiui The ret was aomethlni-
ilark and inixirlnii rnlled Thr Vampire a strniiKe tilnl nf theatrictil feathers
that llaiu i its Mings and kept rlnlini around and around through the ever
thUkenliij KII in until Mls Maxlne Klllott l i < rLhtI high In a liox looked as-

thimsli s i viniil IIKc in run hoiii and blew a nlie nip oC UM for the ami nice
llit < luvil > traiiL iiillnrc Thoy mo here loiluy ami untie to

murion I nishi never sec them They hduiiK to the curtained urteniuuii-
Ihiiullv lh rv llT hi plajyuI ianl iiulli inaUe them out Sometimes you
iilmoM In IM II Htithor wrote them Inn And yet thm IK something to lie said
Mi tin tr > ifiimiiiii In niiiiicction with the play that hat dark rlnKM iinilfr Hi
eyes Aitr il Vampire It was piid In see daylight iiuiiln

If iv aim to icfbntr hh hiindlTilth lilithday ami ienl to tin lluktt
That lo o > Hi Viinplie would probibly lln < h him Kot then are iiiys

v

a

flat

I

nf

iiutcl

eyes

J

Hi1 mill > Kdgiir
Hylvistii Vlewk may Know

110 s peel < of life hut they
Ill titer youir to on a tat of tills
kind When they iiiiie roll ilins
to the the of

affilr looked like Jolly
youth who had been Ullle
Joke on the nilplit

suns
When Inter lyre
Hed men tnx by an sea

e e might
went same

Vampire othernlie
lilgli Certainly In him-
self

¬

came othrr Idea
n J he He

a of mis-

erable for around To
begin had a young sculptor
dreaming about green bats when 33 a
matter or lIppy genius
have his

on faun Hut
Vampire had all the po-

etry
¬

out of the mind
turned Into of his own Ito-

tvae growing
was trifle rusty gain fame
was perfectly deal In

John E Kellerd as the Vampire hand eoodi As a result the sculptor
John Westley as wa In lie pave up the faun ai

tad Job act he smashed It the
floor Mr Oland who suffered the tortures of tho sculptor fairly wallowed
In woe until a fat friend who suggestrd the travelling salesman at the
took him away to Italy All was supposed to take place In Iondon but the
fat friend as well ns certain references In the play smacked loudly of New York

The Vamplro turned his attention ID an adolescent from Canada anti
this genius had no sooner taken the old room In house than
he began to eel lonG tapering flngerj groping In his brain The Vampire pulled
poetry out of him by the yard Sometimes he would Just absorb by the long ¬

distance system and again he would make passes over the head an-
gel an extra Rood haul Mr John E Kellerd who the whole at his

ends a literary Svengall a clean shave lie was so con-

vincing
¬

that you felt thankful you not a genius
When Vampire started out after an Idea got It the slightest

difficulty Hut It hurt him It pained him to do wasnt as bad as he-

seemedi lie had Napoleons the Ambition poor chap
If Ho wanted to be famous that was all didnt count him He was

ready to take Ida victims Only once did he stray from
crooked path was when he seized his lovely ward told her he loved
her this was the only time he acted like a human being

The lovely young lady of course was dreadfully she didnt feel
anr v hen lad told nor that he had loved her mother hut he stolen
all of the sweetness and poetry and out of mothers voice and when she
was hissed at a concert ho was so cut up about It that he didnt have the heart to
marry her However the lovely young lady was to have revenge

t The Canadian i oitt adored her anti she thought pretty well of him when he
her he had teen her In a poem It all came back to him as she stood In

It the spotlight with a vII drawn across her face She was his Princess of the
Golden Veil It didnt take the Vampire long to sneak that poem and
win a silver wreath with

The was among his victims though she didnt realize when her
painting tho Academy She Just sobbed Turned Ion and took-

It for that her work was coarse Anyway was a relief to hoar Miss
Katherlne Florence cry fur she had teen so sweetly gladiome all along that you
felt a uould do her good It did

c The put her wits together when the announced he was losing
his the plot thickened with her suspicions fly this tlm Mr John Westley
hit grown thin and pale as the poet 111M good performance told on him The
Vampire who was to be ho could turn the youth a
driveling Idiot and you him Hut hi wa After little conf-
idential

¬

chat with a grumpy Idol he decided It would be bad for
him In spoil goud thing

poet needed sleep and the said she would sit beside hl3 ouch
keep nn ye npen for the thief WIt was his Ilea didnt have to

walt long poet hail no sooner dropped off thnn ollck a scciet door
anti the VampIre stood In the also In the spotlight Of

cure It was all up with his Illlle game The slept through his long ex-

planation Ilko other great geniuses he nld he absorbed things Halzac

drawn evil out of the air to tho point of his pen Shakespeare had taken Ideas

from books anti worked cm over lie his ideas In his own way Ho really
wasnt an evil genius Wouldnt the him 1 No she wouldnt She

took her poet and went away front there
so they left the Vamplro alone In his Illgotten glory It was a sad play
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IPOS by llnrrwr Urosl-

BYNOISIS OF PUElnmXO CltAPTKnS
John late et trader nt Flambeau un

Yukon has nn InJUn wltc Alluni nnd one
ilaughtit Nrcln Th Blrl ha > Jiiit-

Feturtieil hnm trout n inlsilon inool Unlit
lJurr < Iwnl military tat In
lose with her iho rpclprmMUi tilt e

lion Poleon Doret II trench
parInr icrMly tot i p Nicla liimril loainj
with that Necli Is In-

dian Iturnlon a linri llurrill
hoi orJercil out of iiturnn

professional bul nun-
n m

iKvno miles trout 1 lamtiraii I le-

tells Gal and Poleon who Itort thither with

I

JM to italic claims Ntcla toll llurroll the
iKrel and pmuailcs him to f lI there
htr by a short cut hoping arrive on the
scene of the In Hike

clalnin They do co anI takf out
chOice clftlnn Necla Mean-

time lrr Inleon Htark ant Ilunnln-
nItart for the hy another route They
lint Burrell ant Necla there theta
Stark U

VII
Continued

I The Mngic of lieu Stark
CAIl slecck work chuc-

kled tho Canadian slipping outof
Ills straix Di nex tain I go-

tampedln talC you lonj Necla-

Me too said lee Alt now Im
goln to tear Into sumo them heantt

smell nbllln In

The others allhouch SIn vl

and Ito n non looked blark and luiil
little to say It was I-
Qincalovcry one was III nt ease dale
In particular was nnd ate less
tItan any of lliom lila eyes sought
HUrks face frequently and once tile
blood left checks anti lila

4 blazed an he observed the
eying Necla gazing it her with the
fame boldness he would have In

canning a hone
Iou lie a mighty toodlooklng

iiW

llv > Allan Woolf-

iiiil erg
dark seem

yi
wn

foulllKlits a close their
meUmholy they

having their
nidhnee They

have with KIplltiB
mot bloomln

card land
An what thiniKhl require

K an look tha ai me
The r 1iul hart

helloved helping
when It In pvopleH
firtliermore knew the rick

hall hay faculty ¬

everybody him
with lie

fart this should
been piittlns all time and

though a promising the
Kfeedy stolen

sculptors and
It verse

old and hIs Inspiration
a To h

nllllns to second

Caryl despair
a In on

Warner
GaIety

this

then poet
sculptors Hartlelghs

It

then youths
had business

lingers looked like with
were

the he without
this lie

fallinghe worshipped god
Money with

always and willing his
That and that

Inoldcntnlly
ahocked and

belli had
thinKs

her

told that

Incidentally
It

Princess It

iamc hack front
granted It

change
Prim1 poet

ind

Inclined jealous said Into
hclkned merciful a

Chinese businessI

a
The Princess

and o stealing She
The click

opened htinijiy room
poet

had

Princess forgive

And

oMo41

innimamler

a linlfbrfnl

llambtau
iirotpectiir

gull

icll nrlki
Klor

trlke
ahead

dam

yonder
followid

nn

gambler

used

1

making

girl for a blood remarked Stark at
last

Thank you the replied simply and

the soldiers vague dislike of the man
crystallized Into hate on the Instant
There was a tone back of his words
that seemed aimed the trader Meade
thought but hale showed slcn of It

so liie meat was finished In silence
after which the five belated prospec-
tors went out to make their locations
for the fear of Interruption was upon
them now

First went anti
according to their agreement the
trader stalled lint followed by
antI Stark thus throwing llunnlons
claim more tItan a mile distant front
Lees dluovery From hero thry went
up the creek lo find the girls olhcr
local ons one on each branch at which
Stark fneerlnrsly remarked that she hail
preempted enough ground for a full
grown white woman

Ilunnlons dinpleasurn was even
open and lie fell Intu foulmouthed
mutlerlnKS addressing himself to
leon and Utnrk who the trader was
out nf earshot

This affair dont smell right and I

still think Its a frameup
Huh exclaimed Doret
The old man sent the girl on nhfnd-

nf to blanket the good ground
Thats what he did

fool talk declared the French-
man

¬

Im not sure Stark broke In

You remember Ito hung back and
wanted to slow front the start anti
ddnt he ask us to camp early last
night Looki now as It he did It just
to sire her time to In lint Ho
admitted that he know the Black Dear
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HopfOpportunity r IIt < By George
Ii

Goo You HAVIOOOoe
TOBOY 1P4JESTVJELLI RELIABLE IAN FNDS-

OMETHINGCOME WITH ME REAL ESTATEAND ILL 5HoAJ II iBETTEgl
You HOW To itJJI 71

f CREASE ITj-

YESMY

L LOTS COME ONHERE I-

I

YOU ARE NOW J
I

INHERE L i
I

SuE I

g-
s

°
Or

0

OPORTUlh-

TTn

BOY FOrVlooo You CAN JELLERILL WAT1usr
HavE AJ INI THii IT A LITTLE ii NArONAL-

WHLE PUT IT IfTHE FINEST PAYING r I I ACI4 <
RU INTOJrJoI 1 HERE BE

SILtVOUCHLfl m FORE YOU
<
°

o Intent

fii
hV tt

GooiL LOSE ITi
COM e-

GoI
a otiJ t

b
vO-

J

It
I

COME AHEAD SPORTGOT-
A

GEE BOTHSORE THING THAT SOUNDS
IOO TO

AT
lROrJ-

NING rJEVs-

lORLEAMS

iGooD GONE

DOUBLE
BANKROLUL-

A TIFPY Lz3J
tI-9P9 i-

n
0 II

Players 0 f the Period s No
By

26Digby
Johnson Briscoc

Bell
J

i-

l
IfiUV BKIL an actor who has cer-

tainly
¬

D had n widely varied stage
career was born In Milwaukee

VIs In 1S1J his
father being VIII
lam J Hell a Wall
street broker He
passed his child-

hood
¬

days In New
York City whore
his parents moved
in 1SH anti upon
completion of his
school days he
became a member
of the New York

If dJ Stock nxchange-

JDIGBYEEIL After the death nf
his father ho was

n cabin passenger clerk with thin White
Star Steamship Company Helng the
possessor of an exceptional baritone
olre Mr determined to follow an
operatic career with which end In view
he went to Italy and studied music for
live years under Domcnlco Seafatl He
made his stags debut the Island of
Malta In 1SC as a opera singer
hh first part being Count Hudolpho In

La Somnambula afterward singing
Valentine In Faust lie next sang at
the Teartro Iondo In Naqles and In ad-

dition
¬

to tho two parts mentioned above

M M A >

d

Ki > K s < N

the

time

ll k

Io

nil

get

4

trail and he lied about keeping his
mouth shut to the squaw hed lie about
other

Walt wan mlnnlt Po
leon his voice as soft a womans-

I tol you dat I know nil lout dls-

Ilack Hear Creek too you member
eh Wai mebbo you tlnk Im traitor
too Wat Wy lion you splk out

I

The of them wero alone and
only tIm sound of Clnlox axe came to i

them but at the light In the Cana-

dians
¬

Humiloii hastily declaimed
any such thought on his part and
Stark shrugged his denial j

I don know you feller at all con-

tinued

i

but Ole Mon Gale hes-
my frlen I guess you dun better
talk no more Ink that

I

Dont get sore said Stark I sim-

ply say looks bad hut the other
had turned his back and was walking-
on

j

There arc men quite devoid of the
I

ablllly to read the human face and
Itunnlon ituis of this species Moreover
malice was hitter In his mouth that
hr must have out when they

I

paused to blaze the next stake he ad
dreeetl himself to Stark loud enough
for Poleon to heat

That Lieutenant Is more of a man
than I thong he was

5 111 Inquired the elder omit
Well takes nerve to stial a

for one night anti face the father
hut the out man dont seem to mind
any more than shu I guess he-

knows what means all right
Stark laughed raucously I thought

of that myself hi said
Thats probably how Hale got his

squaw concluded Itunnlon with a
sneer

It itemed a full minute before the-

e

V

r fttilo f VI

he was also cast for the Count Dl Luna
In Trovatore Ocrmont In La Tra
vlata and Antonio In Linda ill Cha
mounlx lleturnlng to the land of his
birth Mr Dell made his Now York de-

but
¬

In oratorio In Chlckerlng Hall fol-

lowed
¬

by n tour of the country He
then joined the Martinez English Com-

pany
¬

with which organization ho sang
his first role In light opera Sir Joseph
Porter In Pinafore

It was In this same part that Mr lIeU
male his first operatic appearance la
New York at tho Madison Square Gar-

den

¬

Aug 25 1S79 the Hage setting being
an actual yhlp placed In a huge tank of
water From this time on his services
were In great demand appearing at the
llljou OpernHouso In the spring of Ii50

In Ages Ago Charity Heglns at
Homo and The Spectre Knight one

act Ollbert operettas The fall follow-

ing

¬

he appeared for a brief time with
the Comleyllarlon Comedy Company
being Alfred Puddlfoot In Lawn Ten-

nis

¬

i and Cllquot In Olivette In Jan-
uary

¬

lSI Mr Hell Joined Dalys com-

pany
¬

with which he remained for a
year and a half appearing In Zainlna

Cinderella School Needles and
Pins The Passing Regiment and I

Americans Abroad

r
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so

go

Itch

If

as

three

face

It

so
It so

I

How
I

It Girl
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It
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It
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Frettch titan gave sign that he had heard
then a strange cry broke from his thinat
and ln began to tremble as If with cold

IIa was no longer the finger of songs
or the man who was forever a boy tho
mocking anger of a moment ago was

gone In Its plnco was a fury
that sucked the blood from beneath his
tan leaving him the pallor of ashes
while his mouth twitched anti his head
rolled slightly frcm side to side like a
palsied old mans

The red of hl < lips was blanched
leaving two willIe streaks against a
faded mudjy through
which canto strange and frlishtful oaths
Uunnlon threw back fearful antI the
older nina cased chopping and let his
nsc nans loosely In his hand Hut evi-

dently
¬

Poleon meant no violence for he
allowed th passion to run tram him
freely untl It hull spent Its vigor then
said to llunnfon

Msleu elder you are brave man or
darn fool

What do you mean Ircnchy saIl
the man addressed uneasily

Somebody oln tile wat you say
Jin1 now Mcbb Its gain be you
itt sioti inohbp Its goln be him I cant
tell yet hut Im hope pray In gout
tc you blviiisi I wnt you siy i <

a ho an nobody can spk dose kin of
iu bout Nocla Gale

He went crashing blindly through the
underbrush hIs head wagging his
shoulders slumped loosely forward like
IV e of a drunken man lips fram-
ing north they NUI not understand

When ho had Uunnlon
drew a deep breath

I guess Ive framed something for
Mister Iturrcll this time

You so about It queer saId Stick
Id rather tickle a rarr saw than a

I

Ho then rejoined the ComloyUarton
combination being to tho foro In

Madame Kavart latiencerhto
Sorcerer Virginia anti Heart anti
Hand after which In December 1SS-

3ho appeared under K G Itlce In
Orpheus and Kurydlce TIle season

of ISSISJ Mr lleil Joined tho McCaull
Opera Company with which ho remain-
ed

¬

live years during which time he was
seen In the following operas Nell
Gwynne The Princess of Trcblzonde

The Pirates of Penzance Don
Caesar Time Crowing lIen The
Black Hussar Tho Mikado The
negum Iluddygore Indiana

Roccacclo Kallnltza and Tho May
Quern In which lat he took his fare-

well lo the McCaull forces on May 7

1SS3 at Palmers now Wallacks The-

atre The season following this Mr lIeu
was seen with the Duff Opera Company
In The Mikado Patience The
Pirates of Penzance Paola anti The
Queens Mate and then came a sea-

sons
¬

return to the McCaull company
adding to his repertoire Clover and

Tho Seven Suablans
Mr Belt spent the season of Sl92 In

The Tar anti Tartar the season fol-

lowing
¬

starring at the head of lila own
company In Jupiter lie then spent

TVVV

o N

¬

i

j man like Ioleon ford Your frameup
may work double

Huh No ohance The soldier was
out all night alone with that halfbreed
girl and anybody can see shes crazy
about him Whats the answer

Well shes mighty pretty agreed-
the other most too pretty for a mixed
blood but you cant make that French-
man rcllcve shes wrong

Why lie believes It now
Uunnlon or at least hes jealous and
thats Just good Those two will have
trouble before dark I wish they would

then Id have a chance
Have you your eye her to01
Suro Do you blame mo-

NoI but shes too good for them I

j think Ill enter the runnIng
llettcr stay omit the gambler ad-

vI iil youll have sore feet before you
finish AH a matter of fact I dont like
her lather any bother than you like her
hovels

Well Its mutual I can ace Gale
hates you llhe poison

I anti 1 donl Intend to sec him and
his tribe hog all the best ground here-

about
¬

I

Theyve already dune it You cant
stop thrill

llofuro answering Hlart Ilitrncd for
I

tho trader trot cvdcntly Utile had
finished 11s task and returned to the
slnck for there was neither sign nor
sound of him

Yes I cln stop them said Stark
I want tho ground that elrl has staked

and Im going to It It llei next lo
Lees antI Its sure to be rich ours
so far entry It may not bj worth the
recorders tees This creek may bo ni-

ipotttd ci a coach dog 10 I dont In

tend to take any chances

w V

two seasons as principal comedian
with Lillian llussell cuttlngup capers
In The Princess Nicotine Glrofle-

dlrnlla The Queen of Brilliants
Tho Grand iJuchcss anti Ia

Porlcholc Mr IWI resumed his star
rng tour In the till of 1S35 appearing-
for a brief lime In opera called
Nancy Lee after which carne sos

eml stellar years In legitimate
cumedles A Midnight Ilell Tho-

Iloosler Doctor and Joe Hurst Gen-

tleman HeglnnlnR with tho season o
1W1000 and for ihrco years
Mr itch did n monologue act In vaude-
ville during which iamo time how-
ever

¬

he participated In several special
for Instance he was

KoKii In Th Mlkiidn with thu
SavageUrnu era Company at the
Metropolitan OpcraHouse In Novem-
ber

¬

MOO and in October 150 ho was
on tour for a brief limo rs Adam llogc
III The Thn seasons of
IxiMUOI Mr Ill was Sam Weller In

Mr Pickwick supporting Do Wolf
Hopper and tie three seasons follow-
ing

¬

tItle ho Mtnrred its Mr Plpn In The
Kilucnlliin in ur ilpp Last season
he totiied III hnoro Acres and this
year ho Is nt the head of tho cast of

An Marriage In iSs2
Mr Hell married Laura gee nn
operatic contralto a great favorite In
her day who died iny 1XM
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I Sue made her locations legally said
Uunnlon

Vim leave that to mnn When will the
other hoys be lucre

Tomorrow morning I told them to
I follow about tour hour behind and riot

to run In on us 111I sic hind finished
j Theyll camp a few 111 lie down the

crock anti be In curly
You couldnt get but three eh1
Thats all I could hind who would

agree to give up half
Can wo count on them
Huh the other grunted They

worked with me tumid Soapy on the Skas
way troll

Good Klve against three not
counting tho girl and the Lieutenant

Slurle mused Well that will do It
lie outlined his plan then tho two re
turned to the cabin to hind Lee cook
log supper Puleun was there with Ihe

lothr8 hut except for his sIlence he
shuwcd nn sign uf whit had taken place
Unit afternoon

Slark ileMloped a loquacious mood
lifter supper limiting lilnnelf entirely
In Nciii III wliiin In1 scumed ti take
gnat Interest Id was an engaging

I tttIkt with a Itvullur kmtcl or lUll
goal Ion In story It l I it gti a uncunxclouK
Halting and oliish n ss that old more
bun aunts cotiU ixpress nnd knuvv-
Ing tin Weal no it Il fmist until d tIlt
girl whi hung npim kin talus with
liutlfrliiK i iiKiTius-

Puloon Jad mmliel several pipes and
now sat in thi alous In the open
doorwaY appannilv urrd anti dejecled
though his pyo elton lee llimonds
and ruvcil front cite t1 tse other UnIt
unionBCljusly he heard Stark saying

This girl wm alimi ynir size but
not 10 dark However ytu remind me
of her In somu wusyucthtmuts why It puts
her In my mInI t sup uc Sin was

about your lIe a the time nineteen
Oh Im not eighteen yet std N-

cla
I To Ui Continued
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Edgar Allan Poe
2

The Wonderful American Genius
Was Worn 100 Years Ago ToDay 1ii-

fftiiriTrriTiiJrti rirvmrrTiVYrrtyTrtYTrTj oYil Yi ofiI 1iY Y 1 i

By Elisabeth Ellicott Poe
Otto ol the nearest relatives solo

living of the poet
O fI asked Mark Twain to give hla

I opinion of Ito genius of Edgar Allan
Poe

Why rejoined-
the wizard of wit

hoe Is remem-
bered

¬

after a
hundred years
That Is fame
enough for any
tuna and testifies
the height and
depth of his gen-

ius
¬

If the crea
tons of a mans
mind art poetry

EDWRALLANPOt letter science
outlive a century
then they are

good for the millennium
On Jan 13 IKfl the sum of Edgar

Allan Poos existence living and dead
will round out Its century mark It
will bo tIe one hundredth anniversary
of his hlrth anti the literary world has
prepared a festival of Poe lovers who
will gather around noted literati and
bring the offering of devotion to tho
iilliir of this mans genius

And so extolled by sago and bard
Pile will have his day at last

3 i

i Priceless MSS
Ii

The manuscripts Mrs Clemm hawked
about newspaper shops glad lo soil for
12 and 13 bring tliouansds of dollars at
auction-

Tho grave of Poe Is the shrine nmll
Mecca of literary pilgrims Krom the
four corners of the globe they conic
following tho leadership of Tennyson
who said tIme only thing ho wanted to-

e In America was the grave of lldgar
Allan Poe One learned llrltlsh peer
travelled to America to stand nt Poes
grave In Westminster church > alll
Haltlmore Mil

tv

Born In Baltimore-

In

w

January 1600 the Hopkins Theatri-
cal

¬

Company of which tIme punts
parents were members was tilling an
engagement at the Holllday Street
Theatre Baltimore a famous play-

house
¬

where the best talent of the nine-

teenth
¬

century performed and which
was the first theatre In the United
Status to be lighted by gas

On the evening of time 10th of tho
month Edgar Allan tho second child of
David and Elizabeth Poe was born In

a hoarding house nl No 9 Front street
two doors from tho old shot tower The
place was kept by n Mrs Beers who
afterward asserted that she had to pro

I

Alone
childhoods hour I have not

been
otheVs were I have not seen

As others saw I could not bring
My passion from a common spring
Irnin tie same source I have not taken
M > sorrow I could not nnaken
My hrart to Joy nt the santa tone
And till I loved I loved alone
Thnn In my childhood In the dawn
Of n most stormy lifewas drawn
Iroin every cpth of good and III

Tho mystery which Hinds mo still

Ilrat Verse
broken in tho golden bowl the

spirit flown forever
Let the bell tnlla saintly soul

floats on tho Stygian river
And Guy do Vcre hast thou no tear

weep now or nevermore
See on yon drear anti rigid bier low

lies thy love Lenore

I
vide clothes for the little stranger The
place Is now utilizer as a German
drinking saloon This spot where the
lovers of The Raven and The Belli
should worship and revere Is now
desecrated by the clinking of beer
glasses nail lie hilarity of their de
voices

I
4

1

Writing The Bell r f
11

The Rolls that haunting bit of
wordmelody was not tho
Mrs Whitman but a Haltlmore poem
written In one of thos periodical visits-
to Haltlmore after time death of Vlr-
glnla

1
when with an Inborn love of thsjij

Maryland city he would return to thaI
Joyhaunted retreats of youth and man-
hood

¬

Tho house where this famous
poem was written stIll stands and a
visit to It last week awoke many tem
Inlscences from Its occupant

Near Holllngsford street on Pratt It t

was not a lltllo dlrflcutt to locate thlO
Joyster shop of the Widow

where the prize story The Gold Bur1 I

was written on the top of an oyiterl1
barrel for a desk amid the noise of out-
going and Incoming customers power-

less
¬

to disturb tho divine lioN of Pot
Inspiration True to tradition the plcej
is still a groggery

The world knows the history of hhaj
life until his tragic death He was noli-
so much a victim of drink as a victim-
of circumstances Old frlcndi and neigh II
liars motherinlaw teachers boyhood
and college mates have refuted this fab-

rication
¬

There Is a legend In our famU J
lly that stimulants of the lightest terra
would excite him and act almost In-

stantly
L

on his nerves A cup of cotreaJl
has boon known to have had the effect
of liquor I

t-Iwwwww c9

His Tragic Death I 01 J
it

My grandfather the first cousin ol
the pool was passing down Baltimore A
street on the night of Oct 3 1319 when

11
he saw lying under the steps of the
Haltlmore Museum corner of Baltimore n-

and Calved streets a man In what Ito jj
thought was a drunken stupor 1

It was election night and his first
thought was that It was some one over-
come with Indulgence of the day Pity j

for tho unfortunate caused him to bend
over the man when lo his amazement i f

ho saw It was his cousin Edgar Quick
ly pending n message to Nellson Poe 1

another cousin who lived near ho took i

a carriage and placing the still uncon I

sclous poet In It took him to the Wash
Ingtoii University Hospital now the
church homo on North Broadway

On Sunday morning Oct 7 as the
Angelus was ringing all over tho city

I his soul passer with the bells Intotho
surging sea of death

Examples of Poes Poetry
J

FllOM

Lenore

Ah

Inspiration

Meagherii

Come let tho burial rite be readth
funeral song be sung

An anthem for tho queenliest dead that
ever dIet so young-

A lIne for her the doubly dead In that
sho lIed so young v

To Helen
thy beauty Is to me 10

HKLRN fiosc Nlcacan barks of if

011 I

That gently oer a perfumed sea J

Thc weary wnyworn wanderer bore
To his own native shore

On desperate seas long wont to roam tO

Thy hyacinth hair thy classic face n
Thy Naiad airs have brought mo home

To tIme glory that was Greece 11

And limo grandeur that was Rome q
Io In yon brilliant window niche

dlIon Mutu lIke I sro theo stand
The agate lump within thy hand

Ah Psyche front tho regions which
Aro Holy Landl

1
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rkI I By Count Tolstoy
I

I Translated by Herman Bernstein ti-

lCoPJrlOl14ti I OJ Ill 1rru luDlum < CotnPiUlJ tb Nnr
York World 1103 11

I Copyrighted by llirmin llernitila

j The Italicized paragraphs are Count Tolstoy1 orl-

InalCroiru comments on the su-

bjectErroneous

Ir-

I
tiff

Faith
KKOVoiS laith is the chief cause of the wrong

E order of tile JAN I
I

UK tile of man should be devoted to changing the

T irrational in our life into something rational For 19
this tico things are necessary 1 To see the ir¬

1101111 life anil not to turn your attention away front T

realize the rationality oj the possible life I all its purity
n

ealiino the entire irrationality and the misery always emanating

from such life a mal will involuntarily turn away from it on the other In

hand the oman who clearly realizes the rationality of life is involuntarily
inHI

utriving toward it Therefore the task of all teachers of mankind should-

be not to conceal the harm of folly but to present the bliss of rational lfem
in lit its clearness n

hilt the jilflci of teachers of humanity is usually taken by those who do ie I

not io toward the light because their deeds are evil and therefore the people q

irlo pose as thr tcachcra tint only fail to point out the follies of life and thor
rclonallty of the ideal but on the contrary they conceal the follies of Ufa 10

and undermine the faith of the people in the rationality of the ideal It
j

Thii is done in our life The entire activity of the people of the world tf-

TrrrK

consists of concealing the follifs of life
T J

must treat our public affairs with deep attention we must be ready t
to change our views to renounce our old views alI adopt new ones oh

We must cast aside prejudices ant reason with a perfectly free mind i

The sailor who will mrke use of the same sails regardless of tho change of 1
the wind will not roach his harbor Henry George

A

you will look in history you will find that one of the nrfcdpul causes

11of the constant miseries of mankind was that people served either Cq

those whom they saw no longer and who no long r necded their aid or
ntM

theYlervel the proud and the wicked wto dazzle the eye and who should
1-

fa
3 a

I


